
C L O S I N G  P R A Y E R

Use the skittles to write the Color

Prayer in their journal

 

Red: Pray for courage to tell a friend

about Jesus.

Orange: Pray that Jesus will help you

be kind—even when others are not

kind to you.

Green: Pray that God will help you to

remember to read your Bible.

Yellow: Pray that God will help you

obey your parents.

Travel Guide
  to the

Lord's Prayer
Week 4

PATHWAY POINT

God’s desires and plans should

guide our prayers.

 

IN-FOCUS VERSE

“…thy will be done on earth as it is

in heaven” (Matthew 6:10b)

S O U V E N I R S
Travel/Prayer Journal

Use the map to write prayers for

God’s will and attach it inside your

journal

 

Compass

Show children how to use a compass

to determine what direction they

should go. Use your compass to follow

these directions (like following God’s

will).

1)  Take 10 steps north.

2)  Take 16 steps west.

3)  Take 13 steps south.

4)  Take 4 steps east.

C O N T A C T  U S

Are you having fun on  your journey

through the Lord's Prayer?  Let us

know by sharing your pictures and

videos on social media using

#stpaulfamilytx. 

 

Don't have social media?  You can

email us at

kristen.browning@sharingnewlife.com

 



P A C K I N G  L I S T

Travel/Prayer Journal    

Blindfold

Compass 

Copy of Map 

Bag of Skittles

 

T R A V E L  I T I N E R A R Y

Sometimes prayer can turn into

list of all the things we want God to do

for us. There is nothing wrong with

asking God to provide us with our

needs and even wants. However, God

isn’t just our gracious provider, he is

also our King. Last week we asked God

for his Kingdom to come. When God is

our King we know that we should follow

his will for our lives and live as his

obedient citizens.  When we pray we

should ask that all is done according to

HIS will and not ours. We are asking for

his direction.  This week we will use a

compass to help us

find the right direction.

D E P A R T U R E  P R A Y E R
Dear God, we know that you are our

King.  Teach us to pray for things that

help your plans to happen. Amen.

1S T  S T O P  D I S C O V E R Y

We are going to play a game. 

 

Have your children get into pairs (can be

a child and an adult).  Blindfold one

person and the other partner is

the “guide.” Choose a destination that

the blindfolded person is trying to get

to. If you are blindfolded, you can ask

your guide questions like, “Should I go

forward?” or, “Should I turn around?”

Guide can ONLY answer yes or no.

Switch rolls when pair is successful.

 

1)  When you were blindfolded, was it

easy or hard to follow the instructions

of your guide? Why?

2)  How was listening to your guide like

praying to God? How was it different?

 

This week we are learning that God’s

desires and plans should guide our

prayers.  When we ask for God’s will to

be done, he answers us.

B I B L E  E X C U R S I O N
Read Acts 16:6-10

 

In this lesson Paul and his friends

knew that God wanted them to tell

people about Jesus.  First they

went to Asia and the Holy Spirit

said “No! It’s not time to go there.”

Then they decided to go to

Bithynia. Again, the Holy Spirit

said “No! It’s not time to go

there.”  Paul and his friends were

not discouraged. Then God sent

him a vision that said to go to

Macedonia.  This was God’s plan.

 

1)  How would you have felt if you

were Paul and the Holy Spirit said

“No” to your plan twice?

2)  When is a time you had a hard

time doing something you knew

God wanted you to do? 

3)  What should you do when you

want God’s help in obeying his

plan and following his will?

 

Paul followed God’s plan and will

because he paid attention when

God was guiding him. God’s plans

and desires should guide our

prayers.


